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WILL IT BE A CLEAN-U-P WEEK FOR THE WELL-KNOW- N A'S ? YOU TELL 'EM, MULE, I'M A LIU HOARSE

HERBIE PENNOCK'S DIZZY SLANTS
i- - TURN MACK'S WHITE ELEPHANTS

, INTO A MOROSE ULTRAMARINE
KOHKKT V. MAXWELL

r A NnTIir.lt iimiPwUnt ilittrcsslni; mculciit occurrod nt
Ji. Hhilio Turk nftornooii wucn Mr. Maok't
Athletics pnrtlrlpntptl in n ball snmi- - with Mr. Harrow

Red Snx. ntnl al the end of nine full and complete InniiiRt
'vcro discovrrod to bn prosrnt and not voting. Not huh

Hinglc ballot wan oast by the local during the entire
afternoon, while the vNitor were elected by a large nnd

' ttnlmpednl majority. 'Uie final count lind every appear
ancc of a forfeited came, but the resemblance ieaed right
there Forfeited games are rapid affairs and never last
one nnd one half hours U took the lied Sox that length

of time to score nine tallies
fleott Verry twirled for our team, but the Msitois

. appreciated his efforts more than his tenmmntes. Perr
had be chased out of thewas ver kiud iu spots nml to

park after the seventh inning to keep from getting killed.
-J-lHsebrtlls llew thick and fast around him. nltio men ap-

peared nt the plate and it was a mlrnilc that he escaped

Herb Pennock. who busted into the fnwt set right here

In Philadelphia and learned hi- - curies and sdnnts in Mr

Macks school, turned on the old professor and bit the

hand that ucd to feed htm. Me stood the home folks on

their ears, kept them awn from the plate and not once
did he allow them to become dangerous.

Ah for the conflict itself, it consisted of two innings nnd
neveu others. In those two frames Boston scored nine

tuns and that's enough to win live or six hull games hcie.
Tho lied Sox now have won eight nnd lost two. nnd are
In second place. This wallops the early season dope.

The grand and glorious irtorj brought joy to the heart
of Ed Harrow, but the manager had been playing in luck
nil day and discovered another silver liuing in the cloud
31e saw Wnlly Sehang. talked with him and the meeting
was friendly In fact, he even went so fur as to make a

date with bis star catchei for luncheon today nnd will
discuss the weather, baseball and other things nur a sir-

loin steak
Wnlly attended the game ycterduv. and not wishing

to be seen took a seat near the Ked Sos bench. Harrow
saw him in the crowd, smiled and waved his hand Sehang
returned the smile nnd the salute. That made it all even,
there was no danger of war. so Malinger El walked up iu
the stand acd n short conversation followed. Iloweier.
the speakers were so anxious to learn the cnet state of
each other's health that the game started before baseball
ras mentioned.

As Harrow was leaving he said: "Wnth. 1 wish you
would conic down to the hotel totiight anil talk things
over."

"Can't do it." replied Schnng.
bowling club. See jou tomorrow

' 'VHI S thr tint? uns made, nml judging jtntn thr
12 arlion i nf both parties concerned n iitcuaut
5C time will l"" hail, and thr betting is iti that
fj Rchang becomes a member nf the liniton rluh ne
j the tun scft.

The Vanquished Gets the Laurel Derby
BOXING coutests we sometimes arc fortunate in

a winner and a loser the bout is over
Then, after we have the winner and the loser. w( diseovci.
much to our surprise, that the winner didn't win and the
loser did not lose.

Vrcxamplc. take the Wdde Murray bout nvei iu
Camden last Wedncsduy. We were almost positive that
the Englishman grabbed nil of the glory was. to ,..

grabbed, but Johuuy Hums, the Kensington impresario,
who also manages the affairs of Hauling Murrnj. has
different ideas. Taking Ins carpenter's pfncil iu his
sturdy right hand, he composed the following, which can be
used with or without music

"Dear sir-- Will you kindly publish iu join valuable
paper just n few facts concerning the Jimmy Wilde nud
Battling Murray contest, which was stopped in the lust
round with only twerrty-uin- e second to go. and the reatou
Riven for stopping the contest was that .Murrn.v was bleed-
ing from a cut over the eye vhich lie received at the start
of the eighth round Wilde butted him.

' Now. to mv way of thinking, when tin titi-- t wus

Ithacans Have Fast Entries

I

in ill Events for Meet at
Franklin field
and Saturday

ll MM( K II M.I

Friday i

a winner for the I'cnnsvl
vania relavs ni I'ranklin Kield FrI

!fiay uinl Sntiirdnv is jdst as cusy s
jdeciding detinitelv wliirli oue of the
Allies won the war: that is if thev won
it. Virtually all of the colleges repri- -

3' tenrd in the relays are picking them
elves and many of ilum have good

grounds for their victorious argu
ments. Not the leust confident of these
Ir Jack Monklev's Cornell team.
'4 Cornell is toming to the historic West
"Philadelphia Hthletic luittling ground
jvith twetitv six athletes And thev l

at hides, at thai Mo.tklev liinis.'lf
liasuM beeu lirugguig. he s been work-
ing. So have his track men They
're right mi edge to put up a battle
jnot iu a f- - evenis us Inlheito but ul.
sjf them

renl( Precedent
i Thin will lie the rust war mat "i

has nterei mure T tin ii one tel.n
Vm Hut this tiiiu" the.v are toming
"flown fiom Ithncii loaded for hear and

ho othei boasts of tiie field and trai U

J"here is imr ,i relav nr other event in
Ttnun tne mg tieii inmin win nor stari
vith seemingly ns good an entry as

,(he next one iiesides the mx relay! ""
enms and individual entries, Cornell ' hm

VIII have a i rack quartet of freshmen i bjui, Ii

li
wa.

!; men i

in two iu chmhii
A lor in

fr. l Mi l lermoti anil 11 Mimton Aiier nun lie v a kiimi cinu. -
ilnyer
Snd

- il ,,,:,. r
i, ul .n,

hm men
i ,

Nkimmed over ihut
adt winter on an inilimr iriiik in 1

llnth Have Srored
I AlcDermott Auiam- - have
Scored points m all the mile
ilnte events thev have taken
n.h 'II hey were also on the Cur nil
ti'arp that von the four .el.iv mst
jrrnr in Is, ininiito, I ,"i vi
With lln'e teciiids behind ll,i,
Snd uispiriil bv speediest hunch .if
teams took pint in a two mile
felllV nrnell Is Mile io 1 i In i e nr

thereabouts ' the linisb
ami Cornell has two i

hurdlers first "Ijmpia
nnd the second iu the in-- 1 to

tercollegiates liiht year, the iuaiter-ifill- n

hurdles run off on
It not be a

If ono of men not won the
but smashed record.

1 Cornell is in jumps.
A. tied for

til the 10111 mlercollcgiutes, is getting
form than cvei

Ifefore bus lepentedlv ileared ilu
(far at 0 feet I "in ll.
F II. . Ian did a practice, j . ,i.k r- -. ill ironn liiiuii oi iet:L x i iiicnca

I a natural jumper,

Hy

'liotta bowl on tnj

,"TS
when

there

wj.eu

Jell

r

tr.iih

lur

Georges

Smith Watt. noting
cicat The lonner hiudeil
place latter

linulB will
nml would

these only
event

strong
who fourth place

lriuch better this spring
nml

Miller

(Uler broad and lllzlav
ilenuburr n

W',v

fact, that ho has than Keiiy y. MfM"? ll0i'"jv.
waken one.

V'': A.

stopped Wilde should hne been disqualified and Murray
declared the winner as Murray was the stronger of the
two.

"Now take the contest from round to round, nnd
Murray is again the winner. The lirt live rounds were
all Murray's, the slsth belonged to Wilde and the seventh
was even. With the beginning of the eighth round Murray
has the light won nnd he leaver his corner good nnd stroug

the last round- - with full determination to make a
garrison finish and to fight every inch of the way.
As Murray rushes from his corner. Wilde fnlls into a
clinch nnd butted Murrn.v over the ee. Tho blood
blinded Murray for n few seconds nnd thiH is when Wilde
kept piiuching away and knocked Murray down.

"Hut the best in the world that Murray was
strong was ha did not take any count, immediately
got up mid resumed .fighting, and when the contest tvim
slopped one of the most surprised men in the clubhouse
wns .liinin Wilde himself, as be expressed to me lifter the
tight, and said he was very sorry he butted Murray and
the contest should not have been stopped

"1 claim that Murray wou the tight and when the con
lest was stopped, us I stated above. Wilde should have
been disqualified and Murray as the
flyweight champion.

"Nothing would please me better than to have Hat
lliug Murray, the flyweight champion of America, to again
meet Jimmy Wilde, the llyweight champion of Knglnnd,
and I think in the next contest Murray will win by a
knockout.

" Yours respectfullv .

"JOHNNY HI RS

Detroit Is Mailing Baseball History
AKE not very certain about this because of scnnn.v

data, but from we sitting it looks as if
the Detroit Tigers have established u world's record or
something like that this season. Yesterdny the Jennings
troupe trounced bj St l.ooie nod the ninth straight,
to say nothing of consecutive defeat, was registered. Now
oilier clubs have nine iu n row on innumerable occa
sions. but what team ever lost the first nine games of a
bnmpionsbip senson-- ' season ticket to Kiiirniount Paik

will given for the best answer
Something must be wrong with that Detioit club.

Ilovh south it wonderful in the series with the
Hraves: everybody said Jennings jvould come close to win-
ning the American League pennant, but when that pennant
ace begnn the Tigers were left at the post in their first

nine starts. Perhaps they aren't hitting nnd perhaps,
again, the pitching is bum. Anyway, they probably have
made a record, nnd we will call it one until Ernie I.nnui-ga-

or A Munro Elias sends us.iin indignant correction

Makes 'Em Heel in Many Reels

BENNY LEOXAKD working iu a picture out on the
and. according to IJill.v (Jibsou. is knocking 'em

on the screen. Hill took pen in hand the
day and this is what happened

"Heun.v. ui.vself and the utile motion picture com
pany have just retuined from Tin Juaua. where the
ighth episode the serial was completed Coffrolh

iiirned the entire plant to us and we secured some
shots. rode a horse in a special race

and ically made a remarkable showing against the expert -

jockeys.
"Jack Johnson is in obi Tin Juana running a booze

imnt and making monej. He iloesu't look good shape
and very popular.

"Dave Driscoll has offeied me MOO, 0K) fo- - llnee fights
in Jersey City this summer He names Georges Papin,
Mike O'Dovvil either Joliunj Dundee or Kitchie
Mitchell as the opponents. 1 have been unable to accept
due to our unsettled plans

"I have received seveial oilers from motion picture
magnates of note for a live-reele- r for Leonard, but just
as soon as this serial is over he anious to stUi i lighting
so nothing will be done "

pir,0)
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CARPENTIER AT 0LYMPIA

to Appear In Exhibition
Here on May

liimjes Cm lender. l'iiroi,ui inavv
weight iiaiiiiinii. 1 i' in ii war hein. iihl
of the lll'ili'il ,il lilies nml Miiidndel toi
.Ini K III ni"s' v title, will iiipeiir in a

exhibit in n in this i nv at the
A. .. on Mar ,i lie is sened

box wilh Ins Hiiarriug partner in
the wind-u- of u special show.

are

The Trench war hero is. now making
hlH ilrtt tour of the United States and he
phniH to all of tho leading boxing
renters in this country.

Major Kiddle Tournament
Vmili-ht- . April 'r.lh

l. Willi I luilllorliiiii. 1,1th & rbriktmil
ii Unsli !"..tl sanrti i

F,i I' h mi . r U in ion
Mi M Isnin Iinv Doutflicrty
Wo.nui Pracun Mnilth v Hprlnser

11 Ur&rijp I'otnllvo Mel'ulmtrv, McKa iiuiiuwn v. waaiini
i C leapeil hotter ;
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FINALWEEK'SWORK

Turner Returns, but Is Given'
No Position in Either

Boat

l'enn s varsitr i rew took to the vrater
yesterday afternoon in its final week

, - "s mr lilt, ii,, u i, ii 111' r
.inn iiiuiiirii aim rrmceion. wiucn is
scheduled for next Satin day on the
Chailes livei, at Iloston.

t'oaih Wright shifted J,,. tle, nf
print ne fnmi the lower Siliuj lkill
liver In the old i nurse above the ilam
wheie the l'enn crews were wont to
lniisli iheir wav piior lo the Yale race
.s.n. e the meeting with I'll the l'enn
nisirv eight lllis been Mlheeted lo some

drastie changes Ug Mill 'fi.rner lunl
f" t fur his home fin n asuns un

now n. uud his al) n in. the
of Menim.v m sear No. ,"i

M''i;iroy rowed a stiong mir on the
inmr vaisitv liefore. Turner showed

.ii .vesierdny for the first time since
his disappearance, and cuntiary to ex-!-

rations neither assumed his' seat in
'he varsity nor chased le, O'Oormnn
"it of tho same seat m the ninioi
i usitv It is thoughi that Turnei
'iihv be lost to the l'enn Imnt. as u

"iihl break ii tin: pioscut comlunntion
i" uet linn lmi k into eitlier bout at this

i mil The n. en lowed as follow:
The m.is 'r..k. 'n 7 KlUon N

11 in Kin .. JUIill.il No I CuiKlnrl
N in
low. Am,
mnoother th.in

.N" 2 i 'am nn lie 'r .1 ii
Thu
tie.

f iiuhlnatlun ir.rseiKht that ii.rnc-t--
onlv sophomore. He ""Mlnut Vulf Th. armi r ,t

the

botli

r

v

.nilJelM airalnt Harvard nml lrln,a,..jt In fast ruunJ.nK Into rorm f. r tl. h-- b
-v --ace Thu llni-u- In is (,. Iohsh st-- c

Irnk N'o 7 r,uimhr N, i 11 iwi
T. 'i)urmn N, 4 Nun .1 No I.i,,.r

v J l'l l ai In Iieil-
if t. ,, r . ., , ,., ;'

wal Viiiinii f -

mmmM
on. Evg Miy 3d, 192

Ray O'Malley v. Jimmy Glacken
Marty Kane vi. victor Richie

Johnny Reiiler vi. Eddie Harvey
Jimmy Tirrney vi.Fronkie Jerome

.mi. ll. o. .mi:
Burman vs. O'Donnell'

rtl un milf, rtKiihir prlir llliiifh.tiii
lintel I Jlh unci Murkft trrfi

SPECIAL
Wednesday, May 5th

GEORGES

CARPENTIER
Champion of Europe Idol of Franc

With a Great Boxing Show
TirilKTH ON SAI.K Mill'lllnidiiun Hotel . 11th unit Mnrkrt

Auditorium A. A., 6th & Brown
I'i.fmI.ii Kvt . Inrll Mill

I.I.IMIMTIOS f.ir.MTM f Kll I (ONHCST
,1 (lllirr IliinliunurlKlit lloula

Cambria A. C. ,Il,u.r' LI"":' M"
rHACKKRJAfa MOUTH
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AIN'T IT A GRAND AND GLORIOUS FEELING?

WIFC. ilMPlf CANNOT
AFFORD WBW SUIT CLOTHCi
OU ACCOUNT OF MKjM COSt

A 4dH
- AMD You RCAD is TmC
PAPCR5 ABOUT Trie OVCHALL
CRAZE AiOO You OCCiDC To

JoiJ T4f. CROluD
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n a

a

- ajo You oectDE. r
Your

50IT i at That
3

rTrty'docks LlKe
GOOD

DAYS

AMD You
TbvAjivl-Afs- ID BUY
A 50"T OP OvCRAUS
FOB. ABOUT
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SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
process in the local yf'le' auditorium mnisht In

. in tn, ,! Mini, tnrrft ppeclalB ueln?
lightweight division for the purpose) between Palmer ami l'oUIlvii, Smith mul

of determining a logical Philadelphia SPr'aeer Mn.l Hullo. kjm.t HouBhert

opponent for Lew Tendler will be re- - .i0j,nn- - Dutko, .xiientown middle culit is
sumed iu the star bout at the Audlto-- , "yw umlin.' iiimie in Herb
Hum A. A. tonight. Johnny Mealy. 0f'l;Nlnt,!r " l'"t"1""g "'" uf'tater
Southwark, will pair off with Sol! .,...,

J, I.iv Anseln ond,.
, ODonnell. of airmount. in the first patliy johllKOn r,. to m--t in an elM-- ,
elimlnntioii match. Jack Toland wns n ' round bout. 120 rlnisslde. in thatrt tile liustilees of the '1 rentoll ToHtI'lMinl in till vie.winner over I t l.irK. 11 tut. AmerlcRn i,pbi. (in muv j proceeds of
tor iu tonights probably will ihls how will b. iIc.iu.'mI in tin. Amerhun
be matched to take on Harry Samson s lesion bulldins iu.i
southpaw. Matchmaker Marcus WJl- - -

Willie Ilannnu liu men tiMtcheJ to meetliams plans i.i put on ii n uvwignt ,Kritnklo Clalli Hl llu .Satlonai )lib
match at his dub before the llnish of mhv .

the present season, with Iendler op-

posed to the best of the locnl
Iu addition to the Mcal
match for the Auditorium

i.ntnms this eveiiimr. Matchmaker .Mar

Ft-A-

Doulw

contest

Allen-tow-

bo I'rituil'iils in
Cambria ne t

Uemueev,
Welllne.

Mannliis ietogether bantam bouts, n nli .1 v -

as follows: rommy iiormau vs
Young Harnej Keilly vs. MrOoirin Naa leii b

.s. 111 IllL'l U llll lil l UIIU HIT II HUU, I, IWing Lradlev. u (( J)4H(i Tommv I.aturilon. All
' Heltuout. Harry Hienner . lorn uutilon 10 do now In w eilneli
' i, ,n, ,1 llnsson v. tin, lontent Is tret th Welsliman 8

siunin.v aiound town lam nwhi
nitli hi lioiline ihii 1.

Hh etopp-- d uff hen- - on to New oii
rr,T ,n!Mnibils o. Joe YVclunc

tlnnilee week "VWIllne
biivii Dundee terrlrtc lambastlnc or ome-thln-

that, said Sam and ellp- -

Hums

Try

The
OUD

l'liiiiv

under

Charley ll'Nell nnd Vounit .Nell,
will str mraiiI'rlday nlsht Other

boute: O Malic) Johnnv
tack Mortis mi l'lil'.ad'lnhlii Joe
Willie Uurhii

cus lias put live youhk Jack Hobby Allen
unn.

Kid Stewart, Hank sinned Jack
Joe intllan I1UI1IOII .,,.,,

Itav lu.s order
vi...-'..-

, Mil.,, Joe, little

llitliu
blond and eore

his wav
uhere .111.1

lohnnv boxed last

like eluraeil

the
the

sltrnatuie to a i

'
..

.lone. Hi, bniond snrint medlev mile
tesuined is prepapd

to lluhtwelclit i " '
'

'1111111111111111111111111111111111111111
Saninu Decker, V. Ml TMnLiilMlnhi j InTr

win ne one oi in einsiiiK i"'
ntmlial dance nf the Jolly Ja37

Dinua from Columbus papers to the ctfi t Country Club at Coil's Drawing Uooms s
I Chlraioan was a winner over me tonight ( ;

Scotch "

', i" ..... ''k JIiDermott. Iieart uaher the Na-- '
Three Philadelphia holers will on tonal f.uh nnrt Stwrlmen's

Mhe same ltiHdini: tonlKht. viJJS ohal),,. nct the, raD.,cttv
Volt

meet Hussell. Ilattlln,lively. 1hf.ru Jay jtcDermott also
Allen tormeriv Baltimore Kid ":. 1, tho Ice Talace when boxlnc elarieii... i.. ..in

i

h O , nn
oi Is

o.-ir.- .u nrl tnhnn I)nwn respet
The star bout of tn round" will be

.lo ODonnell and Tatei Johnon.
lllll Waltz v" Bobbv vvlll be another

luck ow a.
ts

RUSH

Fivft

otl

ef
at

l'at
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eontrni

iv

Twelve

tounds

fuimhev

uussui

Port and
hns and held

me prir.i ipuis
Orliflnul Z

that th

at
can,,!,.,,proeram at will In Bam(1

111. Is neco- -

tlatlne for R similar dob with Ieon Rains
nnd Phil Glassman. open-ai- r promoters ,

conten .tor Ijivlciie, 122-1- . .'i pounds, ami ttubo S
Hoffman 11." pounds, ore a pair of battlers S

l)r M". J. t'roiker, of the Uwvermy of ,mder th inanaRement of M. Happaport
Pennsylvania, will met Tom Cow ell. of who perinite Ills Intimate friends to rail Mm
West Philadelphia Illzh School. In thi Jlasnoy " Massey wants to match Lavlcne
henwwelBlit bout of Major A. I urexi ,V(t, Hobby Mel.eort Hoffman la a proml'lnc
ruddles amateur tourney heirt under th- - little fellow hnvlne had three consecutive Slaupls of Philadelphia Jack D linen at Ai knockouts to his iredlt S

Men Ordering these New

Spring Suitings at a

Mighty Fast Clip!

$50

AND

plRST

ll i.i little woucfci. A hundred
distinctly different patterns worth,
according to usual Chestnut Street
standards, $65 to $75.

Thing a man does after he orders
one is to go tell his friends about his

fortunate "buy."

Have you ordered yours yet?

WILLIAM H. WANAMAKER
Tailoring Shop

1217-1- 9 Chestnut St.

Syf' BASEBALL ?rrds,
Dedication of New Athletic Field

U. S. Marines vs. Marhall E. Smith & Bro.

SUNDAY, MAY 2d

Cramp's Professionals vs.Marshall E.Smith&Bro.

Baseball Uniforms
Team Lot Only

Regular Team Price 15.00 reduced to 11.50
Regular Team Price 12.50 reduced to 9.50

Fielders' Gloves, Bats, Balls
TY COBB Fielders' Glove 9.00 reduced to 6.00
No. 65 Horehide Glove 6.00 reduced to 3.50
No. 251 Tan Leather Glove 3.00 reduced to 2.00
Bat Professional Models 2.00 reduced to 1.50
Balls Official 2.50 reduced to 1.75

Base Ball Shoes
Professional model 10.00 reduced to 8.50
Sprinter model 8.00 reduced to 6.50
Regulation model 6.00 reduced to 4.50

Marshall E. Smith & Bro.
25 and 27 South EixMh, Stre;

- AMD VOHGM .VOU CGT IT
You fitve 7Uet iire A

JOOD 1.A06M Ok ACCOUMt
cp rUe. riT
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- AnD Yoo Cl5COvR TMsy Mot
ONH.V LOOK VUCtv,, F(CL UJCLL
Dot rne ScaT PeoPLe abb
voeAfsitsio Tmgn- - sOH'M"H--

60Y! AwT it a
RRRAtO AMD

GLOR-- ioos y&v
v' rAt y:yf

Jeppe, British Hurdler,
Trains on Cigarettes

Athletes training on Franklin
Field for the relays were surprised
yesterday afternoon to sCo Jeppe,
Hrltish hurdling champion, emergj;
from the dressing room puffing a cig-

arette and inhaling it with the utter
abandon of an after-dinn- smoker.
When ask'ed if smoking impaired his
wind, Jeppe replied that so far as
lie knew it never bothered him.
Matter of fact, he added, he bud
alvvn.vs smoked cigarettes when iu
training. Uoth Jackson and AI
Shrubb were present while Jeppe
was enjoying the weed.

Lafayette Sprinter Has Flu
i:nston. April 27 The hope which l.n

fayette t'ollese had of wlnniui; the ftprint
medley relay championship this Krldto nt
Hit l'enn relay carnival were Ret back creat-l- e

vaterday when Coarh Harold A. Hruco
announced that Karl Nunkel, the .Middle
States intercolletrote 2.'0-jar- d ohimplon,
would he unable to run Kunkel had an at
tmk of the "llu" laxr weik. and he utill
Is too weak to compete I'lnil tiynuts tor

lidille HslitvvelRht tie one tennis will
tr.ilniiu; he be tomorrow

start ug.iln aflir nui
IU

Wop.

Club

RACES!
TO DAY I

AT

HAVRE DE GRACE I
SEVEN RACES DAILY
Special Pennsylvania Railroad

E Train leavei Broad St. Station
I E 12:34 P.M., West Philadelphia

" 12:38 P.M. Direct to Course. E
E Admission Grandstand and E
E Paddock, $1.65, including Gov- - E

ernment Tax.
E FIRST RACE AT 2:30 P.M.
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CRA VA TH LEADS FIELD
FOR EXTRA

a
BASE

,
HITS

No One Else as Good as Fourth Against 700 Extra
Bases of Phils' Leader in Twilight of

Slugging Career

Hy GIIANTLAND IlICE
TXriIILK the politicians rave nnd tho

spellbinders Imngino strnngo things.
an Oxford-Cambrid- track team trav-
els .'1000 miles to help show that in nil
mutters of sportsmanship and clean,
linrd competition the Stars and Stripes
with the Union Jack nro still Hying
high. And just at present sportsman-
ship seems to be tho Inst solid founda-
tion left to a reeling world.
The I'rimo Minister of Swat
pMUUHED through u span of years,

- Old Man Cactus f'ravath Is so far
ahead of all other sluggers there is no
one else as good as fourth.

Iluth has had one great year, and so--
at times finve Kcluilte, Halter nnd others.

Hut wiiere no one else hns reached
Lthe century mnrk in home runs. Crnvath
lias pmiuicri along to the vicinity ot im
of these circuit affairs, a long slugger
still slugging along through the twilight
of his career.

Crnvnth has turned in 110 home runs
up to this senson, nnd he lost no great
amount of time adding to his long list.
Ho Is the only one left who hns turned
In more than TOO extra bases, nnd in a
great part of this time has not been a
regular.

Kuch year in the way ot extra bases
he has averaged ten more than Ty
Cobb. Hi1' isn't fleet of foot nor cyclonic
around the tow-pat- but he can hit the
bnlly ball so far that walltlng U good
enough to take him where he wants
to yo.

Considerable institution, Mr. Crn-

vnth. Considerable plus.

It's a tiny Llfo

MONSIEUR CARPKNTIKR'S
to be (1) the movies;

(li) vaudeville: (3) the circus.
Having exhausted all financial possi-

bilities in these three directions, no fur-
ther mention is made of any impending
activities concerned with the uppcrcut
nnd the jab.

The race between Cnrpentier and
Dempsey seems to be a matter as to
which can partake of the greatest num- -
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TN TUB day of the
1- fight a of keen critics nli

"

serveu uini me ox can Pver heat th.tiger. And now Lewis
found that no man can throw n 'in a

only regret a of Ioxcn
l,nv? lllr.v

one the.v can give to the ciroi.

throw CouH
have

wncn ritsi wns at lifs best? Can 1

iiintiiiii nun a niiicii unci; nventv vfnt.nnd still keep the right time? '

1020 Ml rtohti resrntd

One Fellow Said
"l saw exactly the same kind of a

Spring Suit
as you are selling for

$42-7- 5

Marked $85.00 in a
ready-to-we- ar store"

And he told the truth. in and sec the most beautiful
blue with green stripes, with green and red xtriprt,
green with blue and red stripes, gray with blue and green
stripes, in fine worsteds and blue the finest
in at a

Saving $25 to $40

dS&SL- - ZJ-fx- e,

oi'un n i:itr nvi:Mxti until o o'clock

1224 Market

Full Havana Filler
IF should ask describe Robt. Burns

four words, should say, "Havana leaf plus
mildness."

explain this more detail, Robt. Burns' full
Havana filler gives him fine flavor. Special curing
gives that Havana mildness. His neutral
Sumatra wrapper helps that mildness.

This every Robt. Burns cigar, whether
Longfellow Invincible.

Your cigar icaler gladly introduce to mild
Robt. Bums, modern cigar withlthe Havana filler.

DEPENDABLE

1147 North Street, Phila.

HAVE .YOU TRIED ONE LATELY?
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